Nadeau’s Auction Gallery located in Windsor, Connecticut will be having their Annual Fall Americana, Folk Art, Chinese, Fine Art & Decorative Accessories Auction on October 24th, 2020 at 10:00am.

This auction will also be held live in house and on three bidding platforms, Live Auctioneers, Bidsquare and Invaluable. You can visit their website for a fully illustrated catalog at [www.NadeausAuction.com](http://www.NadeausAuction.com). Previews start Thursday, October 22nd 12:00pm – 6:30pm, Friday, October 23rd from 12:00pm – 5:00pm, and Saturday, October 24th from 9:00am – 10:00am. Absentee and phone bids are accepted. Any questions, contact Nadeau’s at (860) 246-2444 or via email at info@nadeausauction.com

"Rare Rogers Staffordshire Large Soup Tureen with cover and underplate depicting Boston State House, one of two known, in excellent condition, stamped ""Rogers"". height 16 inches, tray width 16 inches, total width 17 1/2 inches. Provenance: David and Linda Arman Auction bought by Paul Richards $32,000. Provenance: From the Lance & Irma Keller Collection, Bloomfield, Connecticut."

"Historical Blue Staffordshire, six pieces along with a Enoch Wood & Sons cup plate, depicting Castle Garden Battery, New York; Nahart Hotel near Boston plate diameter 9 inches, along with Historic Blue Staffordshire American Blue Staffordshire American View Near Fishkill bread plate; Pittsfield Massachusetts winter view small plate; Oriental sports bread plate; small platter with English scene and a Leeds strainer with shell handle. Provenance: From the Lance & Irma Keller Collection, Bloomfield, Connecticut."
"Group of Historical Blue Staffordshire Plates to include The Grand Erie Canal, New York, inscription plate; Clews States plate having state names around border; portrait of Washington and central area having building with pond and figures, impressed Clews mark on bottom, Ralph & James Clews medium blue 10-inch plate, scene depicting Indian tiger hunt scene having impressed Clews mark on bottom. Provenance: From the Lance & Irma Keller Collection, Bloomfield, Connecticut."

"Historical Blue Staffordshire Plate ""ENTRANCE OF THE ERIE CANAL INTO THE HUDSON AT ALBANY"", 19th century. diameter 10 inches. Provenance: From the Lance & Irma Keller Collection, Bloomfield, Connecticut."

"American Historical Staffordshire Creamer/Pitcher having black ship design The Hornet blockading the Bonne Citoyenne on one side and ""The Hornet Sinking the Peacock"" on the opposite side, each displaying naval battles of war of 1812, having green surround and pink luster decoration, circa 1820. height 4 1/2 inches. Provenance: From the Lance & Irma Keller Collection, Bloomfield, Connecticut."